
lar as the mystery was concerned, and e telegram
contained only a statement of a domestic nature.

THK PONRRAL SKRVICKIl.
Trinity Chanel was thronged yesterday noon by

relatives and friends of the deceased lewyeV when

the funeral was held. Mr. Blake was a member of

this chinch. Tbe Rev. Dr. Cornelius E. Swope. the

rector, read the burial service and tbe Rev. Dr.

Douglass read tbe committal. There Was no ser-

nsotf, aud. by reouest, no flowers were sent. After

Gilbert's Funeral March from tbe oratorio of " 8t

John" we·» rendered by the organist, the coffin was

borne up tbe middle aisle to the altar and met by

tbe clergymen, wbo were followed by abou* thirty
choristers tn surplices. Leaving tbe channel,
tbey proceeded along the aisle, shuriner tbe
?????. " When our Heads are Bowed in

Woe." Tbe choristers thee enante*», " Lord.
Let Me Know My und," and the Rev. Or, Swope
read a le*«eon from I. Cor. xv.. 20. followed by tbe

hymn, " Far From My Heavenly Horn«.." As the

coffin was removed from the church it was followed
to tho door by the white-robed choristers, singing
?.Abide with Me."
Tbe interment took place in the Trinit ? Cbnrcb

Cemetery, at C.rmansville. Ihe o-ffln. which was

not opened in tbe ___urch, was ot black walnut,
drop««« with black velvet There were hea^y silver
handles and a silver plat«, on which was inscritteti :

.'Charle- F. Blake. Died February 20. 1881."
Tbe pall-bearers were ex-Senator T. Fre-
liiighnysen, of New-Jersey, ex-Governor C.
R. Ingerenti, of Connecticut, Marcelin. Hart¬
ley, Dr. C. F. Chandler, of tb« Board of Health.
Judge A. R, Lawrence, O. Q. Haven. C. H. Marshall,
£. Wet more, John E. Earle and C. Browne
Among those prosent were William Blake, Mrs.

Bluke, the Minees Blake, tbe Kev. Dr. and Mrs. Dix,
Miss Dix. Mrs. John A. Dix. Marshall Blake. Bishop
Potter. Hubert O. Tbompaou, Commissioner of Pub¬
lic Works, Park Commissioner Mat-Lean. ex-Mayor
Wickbam. Mrs. Hicks-Lord, K. F. Rice, 8. D. Rice.
£. N. Dickerson, jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Wilmerding,. Robert Mtntnrn, Mrs. Turn-
bull, President Barnard of Colombia College,
A. J. Todd, Dr. A. A. ¡.mith, Jonathan Marshall. Ii.
IL Renwicke, ?. ?. Haven, C. 8. Duncan, Gouver¬
neur Duden, Mrs. Lincolu. Francis Stout. H. M.
Buggies, Samuel Q. Lamb, 8. V. R. Cruaer, the Rev.
Dr. Guilbert, N. F. Palmer. Henry ftuyüam, J. C.
Henderson, G. ?. M. Baldwin, A- G. Branm, Mr. and
Mr«. K. G.Thompson. ?. F. Lea, Edward ?. Qiiimby,
T. H. Betta, ?. O. Sedgwick, W. C. Weal, W. W.

¿wan, ot Boeton, George Haroing. of Philadelphia,
W. W. Thompson. J. Van Santvoord, A. J. Vander-

rl.E. T. DevtS, Wilmut Cox, J. R. Bennett, Dr.
De F. Day, J. C. Chaaournea, C. B. Alexander

und Gtnerul Daviee.

GEITUAET.

DR. HERMAN WENDELL.
Albany, Feb. 23.--l)r. Herman Wendell,

formerly ot this olty, dieu at bis resldenoe, Hualewoou-

on.the-Uudson. yeaterday. at tbe see ol seventy years
end two months. _

Dr. Wendell was born in Albany. He wrs

educated as a phymotan, but In 1851 be retired to Hasle-

vrood. There lie devoted the paat thirty years to the

cultivation ot what Is bow one ot the most complete
oiebards In the country, containing 8,000 to 10.000 fruit

Sreea, every one ot whloh waa planted by his own band.

Be bore tne reputation of brina one ot the best pomolo-
glete in the State, and tor several years be was president
of the State Horticultural-Society. For several years he

also held the position of vice-president of the New-Yin k

State Agricultural Society. Be was also a memlx-r

of tbe Society of the Cincinnati of New-York.
Pr. Wendell waa directly descended from the

family of Evert Jansen Wendell, who eame to this coun¬

try and ß«·»tied in Albany ia ISM), a branch of wbiob
afterward remeved to Boston, from which Oliver Wen-
deli Holm«*«, Wendell Phillips and others are descead-
anta, lie was tue eldest of tne (aunly. but waa never

married. He leaves surviving bim a brother aud three
Bisters. Prom 1853 to 1855 Dr. Wendell was Surgeon-
Genera- ot the aiate Militia

THE REV. MICHAEL McALEER.
The Rev. Michael .McAleer, pastor of St.

Columba's Church, m West Tw. niy-Ultb-st., and the

oldest Catholic priest tn tbe Diocese of New-York, died
-Tuesday morning at the pastoral resldcace. No. 343
West Twenty-hith-et. For several years he has been

subject to «light attacks of pneumonía, aod a week aro

be raugbt a severe cold, wbieh settled on bis lungs.
FatUei' McAleer was born lo Ireland March 4.1811, nod
»mu to this country when ho was about five years old.
He studied for tbe priesthood at Mount St.
Mary's Collego, Eniratttsburg, and among bis
.Insaniate* were Cardinal McCloskey, Bl. hops
Loughlin, of Brooklyn; Coorov, of Albany; and El¬

ler, ot Cincinnati; tbe late Biabop Oartland,
it Savannah, and tbe late Bishop Young, of Erie. Father
McAleer was ordaloed in 1837 >·>* ArcbbUhop Puro eli, of
Cincinnati. He drat went to Canton, Oblo, and then to

leiinesaee, where tie remained Ove yeara. At the request
of Archbishop Hughes be came to this diooese m 1846
aud was lmmeaiately put In charge of bt. Columba's
Church, wbere be remained for twenty-five yeara Tbe
parish et that time extended from Fourteentii-st. io

P« _ny-«*coi_d-st., and from river to river. Dunn* the
cholera plugue in 1849 Father McAleer devoted nil bis
time to nil_viatiiig uioee who were stricken vitu tbe
disease, unit il is said of him that forala weeki at that
time be never slept In bed. He waa a sea :nus advocate
of temperauoe andan energetic, worker In behalf of the

Irish pe «pie. He wail be bum d to-day ani the body will
be taken u> Frederick, Maryland, for Interment.

DR. PHILIP CA8WELL.
JackMM ville, Fla., Feb. 23..Dr. Philip

Caawcli did to-day at tho Carleton House.

Dr. Caswell was born ut Jacksonville, Fla.,
about the year 1828. Early In life be came North and

settled in Newport, K. L In his thirtieth year be became

a partner of the present New-York druggist lirai of
Oaswell it Iluzz.iril. He retired from business altogether
about nine years ago, sud passed bis lime alternately In
Newport aud In Florida, where he has many friends aud
relaUve*.

i-URGEON GE01*Ü1_ A. OTIS, U. 8. A.

Washington, Feb. 23..Surgeon George ?.
Otis, U. ?. ?., died this morning ut his residen«·«· in this

pity, [Dr. Otis was boru in Massachusetts. He entered
the volunteer service In 1861 as surreoo of tbe 27th
Massachusetts Regiment. Ho received his discharge in

June, 1804, aad almost Immediately reentercd tbe ser-

vlee a· an assistant surgeon. In Ausrast. 1864, he was

made »uraeon of voluutcrs. In 186S ho was mnde a

brevet lie ititnant· colonel of voinntoer. for bl. services
duriu« tbe war, aud early in I860 he entered the Rriru-
lar Army as an assintaut-suraeod. Boot» after be wus
advanced to the rank of captai? and urgeon, and late
In the y» ar he was made brevet major and brevet lleu-
')__·____(-colon«, for bis services during the war in the
ílcdicaí Department-] ^

THEODORE L. 8COTT.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 23..Theodore L. Scott,

cashier of the National Albany Exchange Bank, d'ed last

Sight of pneumonia. He was born at Wau-rtoid, ?. Y..
11S42, and waa graduated at Union College in 1802

Be entered tlie Exchange Bank la 1863, and became its

cashier In 1875. Hi« remain« are to be inter-od at
¦Wateilunl on the 25th.

?. ?. B08EMON.

Charletow, S. C, Feb. 23..B. A. Bosemon,
«the eoioied Postmaster of Charleston, died tins moraine
of Bricht'* disease. He'wss appointed tt- 1'·,. ¡m.i_ier by
Prewdent Grant and r_ai>pon,ied by Fremdem Hayes.

PATRICK POWER.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 23..Patrick Power,

a wealthy merchant aud an ex-member of Parliament, la
dead

BURNED TO DEATH.

OBSTRUCTION OF A FAMILY AT EA8T LIVERPOOL,
OHIO.Ï1GH G PKR80N8 lftHT.

PiTTaiiCRG, Penn., Feb. 23..Intelligence Las
been received bere of a fire at East Liverpool, Ohio,
berly this morning, by which a family of eight persans,
hamedSoan, was burned to death. Flames were seen

Issuing from the four-story frame building owned hy
Franc«* Stewart, and occupied as a drug store, feed
atore, «rroeery and dwelling, tbe proprietor of the drug
store, William Sloan, living In the dwelling. As soon as

. the Sames were discovered by Mr. Sloan be awoke the
family, aad. telling them to follow, picked up his three-
year-oid «laughter, and st.trt« t' for tbe stairs. The fl mi-.
bad eut off this retreat, however, and turning to a win¬
dow br leaped out, telling his wile to do likewise. It is
.Qppoorri that liefore Mra bloan or tbe others bod time
to follow his »dvlco they were overeóme by the atifluiii
turnes from tho drug storca* not t ne ol tbem escaped. The
building burned like tinder, ami having several elevators
to tbe upper floors, which opened a pathway for the
flames, was noon ui ruins. A «-earch for tbo bodies was
begun at ae early hour, and soon all were recovered.
X-tev wet.·, charred beyond reocgnitton, and It was only
l»y the «is* of th* oodles that the grown persons were
distluk'iitehed from tbo children. Toe scene about itiu
burclim buddlug to-day was sorrowful in the extrem··.
All tb«-t Is left of a family of ten are the father and tin·
child whom he carried wn h hnn The following Is a list
Of those that rertsbed Mrs. William Sloan. a_e thirty-
.eoe; Luella Sloan, age thirteen ; Clyde Sloan, age tv.clv. ;
jUxxte Sloan, aee eleven ; Alexander Sloan, age nine ?
Fani Sloan, ase Uve;-«loan (a girl), age eiiciiiee»
toonU»_. ih iitmr »keels, a brotbcr-lu levw ot Mrs. tiloan.
The fire uniriuated m the drug stoie, and Is supposed lo
heve been tbe work of an incendiary. Tie losa will
reach 910,000, which Is fully Insured.

JbOOIBTY OF THE CINCINNATI.

Tbe Society of tbe Cincinnati celebrated the
l___u_» anniversary of Wasbingiou'e oirtbday at I.clnii.n
loo's Taesdey evening with a banquet. L ? lera ul regret
.were read from General Sherman. Governor Cornell.
General Hanooek, Haver Oraee aud «users. Tbe toasts
«nere responded to by Hamilton. Fluii. General John
ûoehraue. General Oaaey. Juilge Advocate Gardner,
famoo hi. Varaum, Cow uso-Jure fJiehoison. General
Vabb and o'.nera.

A CRISfS IN PARLIAMENT.
¦ ¦ _> »

SUSPENSION OF THE OBSTRUCTIONISTS.
INI«? Ft ??ß???? OF THE LAND LEAGUE PUJT.SEHEST

OF »lCff'EL DAVITT.Mfl. PAKNELl.'S ceOLNFsS

FAIU. BIM-AC1INQ OIT A MELODRAMA.THK
LEAGUERS CONDEMNED BY THEIR OWN TESTI¬

MONY.
(FROM THE RBOrtAU «-OKRESrOHDETTr OF THI. TRIlltniaJ

Londov, Feb. 4:.Tbe scene nf last night in the

Hoes* hss a private history of its own.whicli-, so far

as 1 know, has not be^neocnrately given in any of

tbe numerous published narratives. fc»ome of tbo

papers say that the revolt of the Irish members, -

or rather of tbe Parnell party, which, alter all,
numbers lesa iban half tbe Irish representatives.
was pr«·in. «litate.l. and tbat whatever happen· ? last

nu'ht was only tbe foreseen result of a délibérât«
inteut on tbeir part. If tbat were so, it would
argue a degré« of insane folly in Mi. Parnell which
would go far to justify bis immediate cumuliti ul to

Colney Hatch. Put it is not so. Mr. Parnell and

bis followers bail held a conference on Thursday,
aud came to tbe resolution to obstruct and pro¬

ti act the debate on Mi. Gladstone's pioposcd «utter

.the text of which I gave in my last letter.for
several «la.vs; or for so long as the House* and the

Speaker should tolerate their obstruction. Tbey bad,
however, further determined to propose, at the end
of thee« proceedings, a resolution of inquiry iuto

precedents for the conduct of tbe Speaker on Wed¬
nesday, of whi-? one of them had already given
notice, and to demand tbe consideration of it be¬

fore the adoption ot the new order. Should that be

refused, tbey iutoniled tuen to resist, aud if need be

defy, the authority ol tbe Speukor; alleging tbat
bo had exceeded his nutbority, and that both his

act of Wednesday morning in stopping further de-

bat« and hiH subsequent refusal to treat the question
as a question of privilege were illegal. And they
meant, by v*av of emphasizing thoir protest, to

decline, to tako part in tbo division on whatever
motion might then be pending, and to accept
whatever might be the consequences of their diso¬

bedience. The distinction between this scheme and

the scheme imputed to them is an important one;

one on which I should suppose Mr. Parnell would

wish to insist. To raise a riot in the House after

they had dono their best to delay Wie passing of the

new order which was to crush obstruction, is ono

thing. To raise it at the very beginning ol the dis¬

cussion, and to adopt a line which reduced tliem to

absolut« impôt -nee and gave the House an nn-

hoped-for opportunity of permanently suppressing
factious opposition, is quito another thing. Tho

tirst would bave been the last desperate resort of

desperate men. The second was merely an explo¬
sion of mad fury.

IH. EFFECT OF I-AVITI'S ARREST.

Tbey went down to the House yesterday after¬

noon with the tixeil plan above described. Put be¬

fore the House was called to order tbo news of

Davi it's anest ill Dublin bad reached Mr. Pnrnell.
It *vft9 wholly unexpected, and it w as a tremendous
blow/ Davitt has been tbe soul of the League. Be,
far more than Mr. Parnell, has been tin« guiding
spirit ot that mischievous and lawless organiza¬
tion. Ho has tho confidence of a set of iut-u wbo
look upon Mr. Parnell as not much better than a

Girondin. His anest appalled them. They saw

at once tbe danger it involved of a collapse of the

scheme on which rested all tho hopes of the more

strictly Parliamentary party. They were exas¬

perated by it. The cool and collected Mr. Parnell,
as it is the fashion to call bim. aod as. to do him

justice, he has often shown himself, lost his temper
completely. Without notice, which by the» rules of
tho House is required, he put a question to the

Homo Secretary, whether tbo report of tho arr« _t

was true t Sir *»\ illinm Harcourt is not the man to

stand on a technicality wlicn lie can make a point
by \. aiving it, and ho promptly answered that tli«

report was true; that after consultation with tbeir
colleagues and the law officers ot tbe Ctowa, th<

Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant ami be had OOBM

to the decision that the conduct of Michail Davitt

bas been such as is incompatible with tho ticket ot

leave by which a convict ivith the conditional fero*
of the Crown is permitted to bo at large. This

plnmp statement and the loud cheers that answered
it from botn eidesol tbo House were too much for

Mr. Parnell. Id a voice of hardly suppressed pas¬

sion and a peremptory manner, ho again interro¬

gated the Home Secretary to know wliich of the

conditions of his ticket of leave Davitt had vio¬

lated. The Home Secretary, not caring, apparently,
to be subjected to a cross-examination by Mr. Par¬

nell, remained silent, tho lions« cheering his si¬

lence as thoy bad before cheered bis statement, ami
Mr. Parnell bad to nit down unanswered. Mr.
Gladstone, in responso to a call iroin tbo «Speaker,
rising immediately after to move his resolution to·
tbo new onlor, Mi. Dillon, who is Mi Pernell's
right-hand man when mischief is afoot, rose also.
Tho Speaker toll him to sit down, Mr. QledstOO«
being in possession of the House. Mr. Dillon eoo·

tinned standing. Shouts of order broke out from

all «iv or the House, but though the speaker was on

bis feet Mr. Dillon would not give way ; ami upon

his persisting, the Speaker, as it was his duty to

do, named him, ami upon Mr. Gladstone's motion

Mr. Dillon was then and then«, by a vote of 305 to

33, suspended ftoin tho service of tin· House for

that sitting, aud ordered by tho Speaker to with

draw. Ho refused. The Scrgeaut-at-Arms was

sent for. Mr. Dillon sat immovable. The Sergeant-

at-Arms summoned four assistants, and to this dis¬

play of what li© calletl forco Mr. Dillon yicldod.
Then after an interjection by Mr. Sullivan, whit b

was promptly ruled out of order, Mr. Gladstone

once more, roso'. The O'Donoghuo tried to movo the

adjoin limitili ol tho debate, but bo too was swiftly
Miopie, sed, and upon Mr. Gladstone again beginning
bis thrice-interntptod eoutouce Mr. Parnell, seeing
bis lieutenants bowled over and losing command of

himself completely, sprang to bis feet with a pas¬
sionate gesture aud a motion that th« Primo Min¬
ister b« not hoard. Again tho Speaker ruled that

Mr. Gladstone was entitled to proceed, and that all

interruptions wero out of onlor, but Mr. Parnell
would bow neither to reason nor to law nor to the
dictates ol decency, ami ho biased out that In· in

slated on his motion. In vain «lid the Speaker
assure bim of what must follow if bo persevered.
While Mr. Gladstone was uttering his lirst few
winds. Mr. Parnell, having bold a hurried consulta¬
tion with those nearest him, reiterated his defiance
of tho Chair and renewed bis disorderly ami inso¬

lent motion. Upon which, without further parley.
tbe long-sutlering 8; oaker named him; the motion
foi his suspension was mado and put, and tho divi
Sion was called.

THE LAST DESPERATE RESOUT.
This was tbe crisis, and then was seon tho result

of that whispered conlerenoe. In thoso hurried antl
heated moments, in an atmosphere sect ting with
passion, ami in th« miilst of a House that had
shown it would brook no further trial of its en-

dmanco, Mr. Parnell and his nearest friends had
resolved to carry out at once tlio mad plot they liad
devised for tho conclusion of tho «lobato soirit. «lays
later. L'pon tho Speaker pronoifuciug the familiar
formula: "Ayos to th« Biffct, Noes to the Left,'-
which is tho sign»l for cleuring the lions»· nml

passing into the division-lobbies, Mi. Parnell and
bis party uat still. Lord ttichard GfOOTenot ami
Lonl Keufcington. tollers for the Governaeat, n·-

inoustiated with them to no purpose. Stir they
would not. Obstruction, hcrelofor« content with

perverting the nil., of the House from their legiti¬
mate meaning, BOW took the form of open defiance of
tho rules; a déliantt oil«ml not. by a singlo mciii-

bor. but lyabodyol members combined ami at t-

iug together. I.orti Kirhanl Grosvenor ad vantili
to the tabi« and said : " Mr. Speaker, I have to re¬

port that I am nnable to clear the House for a

division, as those gentlemen decline to ii.ov«·.'' Mr.
Sullivan cried «nit : " Wo contest tho legality of the
juocccdiufrs." The Speaker, tempérât« to tbo last,
replied in bis mild way that the votes of menili, is

\.bo did not withdraw would not he counted. And
so f«)r ttu» lirst time in tbe six hundred years of tho
history of the House of (Ominous, a divisimi was

taken aud completed with thirty or forty members
clinging to their seats in rebellion.
For the suspension ol Mr. Parnell ther«« were 10.",

v.itt'S to 7 ngaii.st. In announcing this vote, the
Speaker ntmrted to tho House in general terms

what hai happened, and then summoned Mr. Par
noli to with«lraw. Like Mr. Dillon, Mr. Panicll re-

fum_l. uniOliki« Mr. Dit inn lie vieldft.l u. minuti« l_.l_»r

to the show ot force, and quitted the Hoose. It
was plain tho end bad not come, and no sooner did
Mi. Gladstone attempt to resume his speech than Mr.
Finigan. one of the least favoriblc «peciinena of tho
breed of Home Knien, broke in upon him with a

repetition of Mr. Parnell'e motion, as he called it,
that tbo Prime Minister be not heard. " I regaid
thie," answered tbe Speaker instantly, " as an act ot
wilful and deliberate obstruction and disregard of
tbo authority of the Chair''; and be named Mr.
Finigan, for whoso suspension the usual motion
was put, and upon tho House being cleared for the
di\ ision, Mr. Finigan's friends kept their places as

In-fore. This timo the Speaker hail made pp his

minu what to do. One of tho Clerks of the Boom
took a list of the rebels, and after Mr. Finigan's ex¬

pulsion had been effected, reported them to Iht
lions«. Mr. Parnell had comi .ed npon the whole
evening being consumed by stteces-ivo expulsions;
onch division taking quite halt nn hour when thoJ

majority is all on on« siile. But to his consternation
.for he was sitting in tbe gallery watching.tbo
Prim« Minister moved tbat the whole hatch Imi sus¬

pended ; reading out the nauioe ol the otlonders.
anil the House voted it by AIO to ... Then ono by
one Um suspended naatbsn wen sailed on te with¬

draw, and one by ono refu_-;«l ; nnd ono by one,

after a display of various degrees of obstinacy and
attitudes of heroism, they were removed from tlio

limisi·.
In no case was it necessary to uso actual violence.

Som« walked ont upou th« approach of th« Ber·

geunt-nt-Anns. Others shook their hea«is and

Signified that thev tllWMJlMffld tlwlPSSlTW a match
forth« venerable Sergeant, but capitulated on the

appearance of his Deputy, while ol In-rs would only
strike their colors after a reinforceiiniit of four or

live oliic.eis had beea called into tb« Bold. Many of

thorn employeil tho time occupied in expelling their

neighbors in tho composition of a short speech, in¬

tended to tiro tho Irish heart ¡»cross the Channel.

Mi. McCarthy proclaimed his belief that Ibis«

whole proceedings wore unconstitutional. Mr.

Metge protested against this most illegal act of

English itijustico to Ireland. Tuo Kev. Mr. Nelson

seemed anxious to figure ns a lighting parson, and

as Mr. Speaker's myrmidons drew near flung his

aims about a post thai stood, us lie would say, con¬

venient, but in a moment thought better of it, re¬

laxed his embrace, and sorrowfully marched out.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor protested against tho deed as

unjust and tyran«'.cal. The O'Donogliu« availed
he was not conscious of having douo anything to

disqnalify from representing his constituents
of ? ralee. Possibly he limi not, but out ho went;

and for the iest of that sitting his constituents of

Traleo bad to got on as best they might without a

representative, TlioO'Gormati MahOBentered upon

a historical accouut of his Parliamentary relations
to the County Clare, In the style of ¦ Waverley : or,

'TisSitty Years Siuco"; but the Scrgennt-at-Arms
ntthlossly cu* short these reminiscences. Mr.

O'Connor Power, who did not «juite los the dig¬

nity wliicli generally goes with In tual

energy, announced that he should withdraw only
in obedieoee to tbo law, and not to tbo powers
that bed lieen established in place of legality in

this assembly. Ten seoonds later be thought better
of it, ami withdrew in obedience ta tha Sergeatit-

at-Arms; bowing as hs went to th« Chair, us did

most of tli« departing martyrs. A young medical
student natneil Redimimi, returned by th« L««agu«
to Parliament only a «lav or two s'nic«,'quitte<l the
????ß affirming loudly that be gave way toan uti-

liiitigateil ilt-spotisin.
Before thés*, imposing ceremonies had 1?»_·?? com¬

pieteti, the lions,« which at lirst looked OB sadly
and with evident regret that it should be DeCBOBSrr
to vindii ate its authority b] such means, bogante
BOO the comical siile of III« Itiisin« ss, Th« melo-

«lramatie airsof the retreating recalcitrante, or oí
some of them, would have extorted plaudite from a

¦aale ball audienoo. Th« Hooee kept its gra.it?,
and extreme ns was the cvdti'iuciit, gave qq sign of

joy at being iid of thos« who bad defied it. That
thu holocaust might be complete, two or three Par·
nellites Who bail DOt been In their pi.»· s at tlio

division were ordered lo b? tbeir leader to commit
happy dispatch by Whatever form of oatragtt to the
Chair might be eaeieet to them. Mr. Mollo? and
Mr. O'Kclly were the Bret two ol theee seplemen·
tary victims. Then caini» Mr. U*DoBttell"e turn,

who could tliink of nothing 000*01 than to move

that Mr. Oladetone be not beard ? explaining that

h« fii«l so in order to pre» cut Mr. (¡laiNton»'S con¬

tinual calumnies on Mr. « »'MotiiieH's toiintry. He
ami Mr. 0*8baBghaecej and Mi. Riehard Power
completed the li^t. In all there were thirtvsix. 1

do not wish to make light of t grave matter] but

nobody with whom 1 have talked tbeereoe or«

tailed to comment «>i» the Indi» ronaneea of some in·

eident« in it. Ami few tilines, happily, in this

world are ol an altogether tragical Datare.

IHK ?? m· soi ? ut- Oatn,

If myaceoaatol the bnelneea gives, aal lio]»« it

does, u true notion of what occulted, and if this In-

read ?u the memory of what has lately In «n going

on, it cannot be aeedfnl to say mnch by way ol
comment «>n snd» proceeding». Hut I will say ibis.
that having followed tip in attentively, and having

witnessed most of the «liticai scenes. I think th.·

Parnellites utterly wrons throughout, and tbeir
iDiitlu. t at last not only wrong, but so wrong as

to be without any shadow or shred of excuse Ex·
eose tor tbeii lebeliion last night tltir l'.nglisli
champions no longer attemnt. The lush them¬
selves do not excuse it; they glorv in it, alter a

tashion. thoi gb with a bitter sense thai boWOTOl
glorious it mat ho troni Otte liiiiiit of view, it is

glory won at tin· puce of «very soliti political ad¬
vantage they proposed to themselvee at the begin¬
ning. Mi. Parnell ami his people had but on« mis

sion in Parliament. They'wcrc there to piceni any

legislalion about Ireland which they disliked.
Their methods of preventing it were morn than

questionable from the outset,btt so longas they
kept within cettain broad bounds of comparative
decency their unparliamentary ase of Parliamen¬
tary tonus was endured. With a little more self·
control ami a little more demure reiteration of
their hypocritical deprecation of intent to obstruct.
tbey might hare beea blocking the wheels to-day.
Bat they grew over-eonfident, They defied the
House ami the Speaker, ami at loot they foretti
the Bones aad Speaker»to assert, m they did on

Wednesday, the just power of the majority, end
drov« th« QoYoroment to propoee a mote ready
means than had before existed «f potting down
obstruction. Then, 1 supposo, they perceived thai
Unir weapon had broken in their hands; and so

took that deeperete resolution mentioned In the first
part of this letter. Oneeentered on thai downward
path, a little thin^-a .< notigli to send tinnì head¬
long to the bottom; tbo provocation of Davilt's
arrest, which to them was nota little tiling, proving
much innre than enough.
Whatever th« provocation or purpose», no Bau

who knows anything sbonl the rules of Parliament,
OT Wbo has any conception of w hut Parliament, is,

will venture to defend tbeir acts last night, h Is
the atti duty of every legislativi· bodj it \% tbe
condition «? Its existeneo and efficiency-to trame
nil«:« tor the condut t of Ite business. The enforce·
im ut ol the.se rules ilevol.es, in the iirsi place, up«,?
fie Speaker, I in· Parnellites Mooted tbe rules,
broke them deliberately and defied the authority
of the speal.tr. They wen- suspended after repeated
oftenore*under ¦ standing order of the Hou «·. la
precis«·, act iinliiiiec with tli« terms of that order,
which is an onici iu its.-lf so moderate thai it may
in-1 »lied lender] providixg as it doe· only tor the
tueponetoe af an attending menthol during tbe
single sitting in which the OflenoS is committed.
It is to De added that the a» Is of ttoflanoB WOTQ not
separate .Hid isolated a. Is. They POIB the reSttlt
Of a on-pii.ii,. to dieobey tho Speaker ami defy tb«
Boose, It tin· Hones had yielded,if It*had done
less than It did* if it hi|d even he.iiated, it would
no longer base b**en a Bonee. It would have I» in
a mob.

??? 1.1 A-il Kb M *. .S I-'(_.-Tl>.

Put though no Kuulis'umaii.unless Mi. Cower
bo an ST-Wptlnn. and 1 do not kuow tliat he is.det¬
ienile this lust outrnfte, th« Parnellites NMaatdvOS
ar« bound to defend it. They defend it, more suo,
by a manifesto, and in this manifestothoy employ
the only means lift them of stating their caso ia
such a way that the bun* statement of it should not
?.»· a coni.einnatiou. They deliberatele falsify the
fuels. 1 am sorrv to say tliat about a «lo.-iiui.-nt
siimeli bv n««"> »»nor three «if wbait» .more, if you

like-It ix bard to think of as parties to a 11». Hut
they have telegraphed It, as tbey beast, all over

the thru« klngdoma and to América and Australia
beeide, nnd «heir statement muet bo dealt with
frankly. They say, among other things: "Last

evening, we, tblrtv-siz of your representativos, for

cliiiuing our rights within the rules and pre«:odonts
of this assembly, wore removed by force from tho

Chamber." That is not trite. It does not come

anywhere near the truth. It is a stretch ot charity
tc assume, as oue tries to do, that tho men wbo

signed it believed .it to be true. There is no sense

or construction ot tho words, or view ot tho fscts,
in which such an assertion can be called anything
but totally and absolutely false. Admitting, for

argument's sake, that the Irish really believed
themselves justified in obstruction and believe tho

Speaker's act on Wednesday arbitiaiy and illegal
thoir way of challenging it wa» far moro illegal. If

tbey appeal t<> tbo rules of the House, tlu*y uinst

abide by the rules. If the Speaker violated a rule«

hisoflence must bo Judged under the rule-,, anil the

impeachment of bini or Inquiry into his act must bo

conducted within the torme of the Houee. This tho

Parnellites in a certain sense may bo said to havo

attempted» nnd though the attempt was irregular,
it was not even that Irregularity which brought
upon them a'snspt¦nsion. It was their resistance to

the UDCOnteeted ami uneontestable authority of the

Chair. It does not matter the ¡east whether tho

Speaker was right or wrong iu Ins rulings; in his
ruling, forexample, that Mr. Dilloti was out ot order
and must take his scat. I hai« nodonbt lie was

right, but admit that be was wrong; it is still MO·
eeeary, In order to justify Mr Dillon's resistance, to
assert that each private member is entitled to sit in

judgment at tin· moment Of «·:µ·?? ruling ot tbo

Speaker, and If li« difspproves it, resist it. What
becomes of the order ol tbe House.and of tbo
lions«· itself- oo such a theory Mr. Dillon anü all
those wbo soSend after bim, suffered for direct,
flagrant, persistent, organised defiance of tho recog¬
nised authority ol tlio Speaker. The facts nn.· not

disputed. ? he accounts all agree. Th« Irish ac

eOttnts «ven «lo not differ from the others in (In¬

essential point, Ami it will not help but seriously
harm tho Irish cause to telegraph all over tli« world
an assertion the falsehood of which can be proviti,
and is proved, by the concurrence ot every witness
to the evonls.
un the débat« which followed, ami on the mean¬

ing ami odeet nf the new ml,, there ie mnch to be
sait! without which the story ot this wonderful
week's work would be incomplete. Put 1 must
leave all that f««r another lei ter. (?. w. ?.

A PESTILENCE OF STENCHES.

THK NUISANCES AT HUNTEITO POINT.
an ntvaanoATioM nnooa ?? a?µ?µpte??trm

8TATK UOAIlD UK 1????.??.INQtIRIKS OF THK

(SAMIAIIY IIKFUIIM SOCUtTT.WHAT OATJSES TIIK

MOMANCSg.
The special commit toe appointed by the State

hoard of II»alth to investigate tho nuisances at

Hunter's Point _ml its vi.it ? held its first SSSOion
jreeterday al tin* rooaseof tbe Baaitary Reform So¬

ciety, Ho, Tit Fourth-eve. ? he investigation origi·
nated In a i*s~titi.m pres»»iite<i to Qovernor Cornell
lust I/ecemb.-r and signed bv over ISO prominent
citisene of New-York, among whom were the ntbcers
of the New-York Sanitary Reform Society, Howard
Potter. Ju lg« Charles P. Daly-, Cornelina Vender·
bilt. William l. liiiig.·, jr., Dr. H-Mwa, Dr. C. R.
Acnew.Dr.DavId Magie.Henrv Iler_h,D. F.Appleton.
1,« inaiti \V. Juróme. Adrian I-elm, and Dr. 1 bomas
P. Cock, The petition c:»iie<i the attention of the

nor to what, in the estimation of the petition¬
er», wen· nuisance afl-cting the health ami seeunty
oi the city. Ibeeewece ti»«· boiaome ami oiTeusive
..liiells generated eitboj ;»I Hunter's Point aad otber

placee on l.«iir Island and carried Into tbe city by
theeaAicrlv winds, or else arising trout the pi»
lion of offensive trades in tho city Itself. As
the local Itoiird of Health was powerless
to procure an abatement of the oaieanoo, it
was suggested ?bal tbe matter be referred to tbe
st ite Board oi Hcilm f««r investigation, This beine
done, a committee wee ·*»?)??????«·(1 February ?, con¬

sistine of Dr. J. Savage D-lavnn, <>i Albany, Eras·
tus lti«i»»Us, ?.? ?,'? bmoinl County, and Uv. Ellaba
darne, ol New-York, which suonili bave authority
to take testtaeony bearing apon the question, ami
make u cart lui investigai loll ·? all tbe catH'-s of th«
nuisance, submitting airport to tbe State Board for
action.

I tie committee met at 10 o'clock yeeterday morn«
ing ami at once ?.eeded with busineao, Dr. Dela-
yan presiding. Iln« m-sdiuu was devoted to the
reading ol docUBMUtarT evidence, nove, bai testi«
m ?? being taken. Henri K. Fellow, repreaeutins
tin· New-York Sanitary l.eforiu Soci« t \. Stated that
??,.· tuetetjf had taken up «s one <>f its objecta of ?a·

«itili ¦_- the question of Dulsaoeea, aad present·*.] as

evidence ot tin· existence of the nuisances mentioned
in in · p.-i itimi letton which bad been < sived from
pioiiiiueiii physicians and citizens in response to a

senes of queetlone which bed been sent «mi bv ihe
ty, __eepon__*e «eie received 11 in D e. li.

Agnes, Dr..). J. Higgtne, Dr, John M. Hills, Dr,
J humas I ¦'. Cui, Hein ? Pcigli, .John N.Drake, P.
R. I oska. W. B. Clarke, ,1. ll. Houtconiery. O. 8.
Dewiti, ir.. William Graydon, Howard Potier and
siu'iniiinl Mendelsohn, all ol whom live on the blast

»«t int- »-?:> ami in Ihe neighborhood of Murray
Hill, where the. lout odors sremoet common. ??ß
answeisweieioami t·· agree m all important par¬
ticulars, tbe odors being prevalen! el all times when
iiio.-t easterly and southeasterly winde prevailed.
lin· odora win« stated to ite suffocating ami
disgusting ili tb« Ir nature, mid noi easi¬
ly rcspirable. 'Illuse ansine from petroleum
wast*·, sas works, alauehter-iiousei, ?.ipiiaius usetl
m fertilizing, lat endettai rendering cetablislunents
and iln lineal wroiks combined tofpTOdUCe a Stench
« inch was unendurable to thoee living in Lbediatnots
»il led by it. Although in« caae ol sickness was
directly traceable to this source, n was the general
opiii.oii among physicians that much ill-hcaltti ie*
suited not only (rom directly inhaling die Infected
atmosphere, but ¡_l-> from the faci tuet win!« tho
odors prevailed doers aii'l windows COttld not In·

kepi open w il hunt tho gieateel aiinovanc«, thus
causing sickness by insufficient »entila! imi. lu th«

caae of invalida and aeoaitiTe persona sickness »tus

undoubtedly aggravated tiv breathing th« foul air,
many such caeos barine occurred in the experience
ot physicians,
Besides this »«* itlmony, petitions presented to the

New·York Board ol Health prior to timi presented
toOuvwruorCornell wore n-ad. in winch iln· griev¬
ances reaultiug from the nuisance were fully staled.
C F. Wingate, engineer of tbe Sanitary Reform

Si», ¡«ty, wbo wae present, stated that Dr. Fordyce
Barker had declared these odors to be a fruitful
source ol disease, and thai Dr. D. B. St. John linosa
uni Di..). C. l'eleni li ni Diade similar statements.

1 h« committee then wijonrned until '_. p.m., when
a statemeiii oaa made by Dr. I.India Brooks m re-

ggrti to the nn isaiites existing m Loaglslaml City, of
winch he inaile a personal investigation In 1870. A
(i.u ? of lami from three to Ioni miles m length and

two miles wide, extending along both sides of
NewtoWU Creek, In sum, was rtevoletl to industries
wlncii bad been crowned oui ?? the metropolis and

adjoining oitiee on account of tbeir offensive char
acter. ror a distance ol thru» and a half miles the
low swampy giound along the creek and its tiuiuor-

oue eetuariea waa covered with a tbick deposit of
iudeeenbabieflltb, which at low tide emitted th«

I,»ul ami sickening odors tii.it were earned across the

East Hiver to New-York. " Minlg« " acid, tlio wusi«

ol petroleum, und tbe refus.· from tbe numerous fer¬
tiliser laiiories, chumual works and glue
fuetones, made ui« th«· maee "t the deposit.
it was tbonghl that with proper tare tins aconmn·

fatiouol re.us« might be avoided, iitid especially
iin petroleum waste, which could be tec ivered and
,, ,i m tin dissolvine of pbospbatiu earths
lot fertilisers. As tins area Ie opposite
Murray Hill, that pail ol Ihe city coins

more directly uuder the influence ol the
nuisance. Brooklyn is noi so much affected, ae

the winde which come from the north at« gem rally
ili·,, ihm reducing the < eluvium by oxidation. Dr.
Ilairis al*" «ileiet! a papi ron ? BuVÍUffl nuisances iu

.illicit nt localities, prepared by bimeelf, to be em¬

bodied in the report oi t'.·«· committee.
ihe aezt session will h« hebt Saturday at ?·;.?

a. m._________-__-.

JHE EJPLOSIVENBSS OF KEROSENE.

I h»· jury in the caso of Mrs. Wilt, of Tompkins-
viiie, s. L, wbo who was horned to death in eonae-

(lii'iico of the explosion of a kerosene oil lamp,
brougbt iu a verdict late 1· inlay uiglit. The investi¬

gai mi' developed tbe faci tbat though sil w Inch can

be burned should never dash under lit)·*, tb«

ml used m M's. Win's bous« flashed at 7bv. .-.imples
oi ml purcbaeed m ten differ« nt itlaces adjaoenf ?·?

tbe Store at which this particular ml was procured
were tested, and only one of tbem waa found to be

up to tbe standard. Borne of tlm oil Hashed at ti7*y.
and tbe experts declared thai iln· ml when burning
m a room of almost any degree of warmth was

always lieble to explode· The jury recommended
the paesane of a law itrohibityig th« manufacture or

sale of oiloo Steten Island under llug Hash test,
nini requested Aaeemblyman Mrooks to have Mich a

leased. In Older that htaton Islanders may be
afforded tbe same protection ? Itut the residents of
Now-York are.

.?-

THE SPRAGUE DIVORCE SLIT.

I'xtiviDKXCï, R. I., Feb. 23..In the Supreme
Court, in Washington Cuitniy,which was opened nt Kings¬
ton ''.-'iny, tit«· matter of tho (.pingue divorce aulla came

np on the .inestinti of assigning a day for the trial, when
tlie point wus raised thai Mr.. Spingile had not been
legally cited. N. ,?.?«·?minuti,m ha« vet been reached.

GREEK CLAIMS IK FRANCE..
PVBLtC 0PI5I0W AGAINST WTERj^EREIiCB.
?aµß?. ita's oactiou*. roucr.t?? attack on

DAIITBILEMT ST. IIILAIHE.A COXCOMO IB tOU-

tics.the roRKiav mixistkr TKIUMPHANT.
death or an ocroai-VARiAN.µ?µ????? or

THK FIRST EMPIRE.
[FROM THE RK_-l_I.AU CORRESPONDENT OF THE TRIBUNI. ]
Paris, Feb. T.. Ibe debate which took plsee re¬

cently cannot be termed a check to Gambetta, who
was not personally involved iu it. It waa a tri¬

umphant assertion of the force of public opinion, ac¬

cording to which the president of the Chamber
diligently shapes his coarse. u_.cn botta does not set

up to be anything by himself. All be aims at ia be¬

ing the great representative man of his country and
tune, and the duly authorized exponent of what tbe
vast majority feels, thinks and hoped for.
He told me a couple of days before tbe
Proust interpellation came «in that ho had no wish
to upset the right-minded and honest Barthélémy
¦St. Hilaire, aud that he would be glad if he came

well out of the debate, which he hoped sincerely
that ho would. Hut I um not sure that when the
Proust interpellation was lirst brought oo, Gam¬
betta would have thus expressed himself, it oriirin-
ally had for its object to diminish the authority of
tin· Foreign Minister, should it be found
inexpedient to dislocate the Cabinet by
forcing him to resign. However, in these
days of rapid steam locomotion and telegraphic
communication public opinion had time before tho
debate came on to manifest itself ell .over Franco.
It has pronounced m the most unmistakable man-

licr against Greek impatieuce and excessive greed,
ami for the honest Munster wbo had the courage and
good sense to write to his diplomatic agents ex¬

actly ?. ho was prompted by his viev/S aud
Ins convictions. Gambetta is the roost

oareful reader there is of the provincial
press. He saw that the emotion the
Proust interpellation had given rise to in the prov¬
inces was genuine, and accordingly whoa Deputies
came to t« 11 him how tbey wished te veto be ma.de
no a» tempt to inlliieuce them. The Bourse and tbe
commercial «tuarters of l'ari. were also found to be
with Barthélémy St. Hilaire. Gambetta then ad¬
vised Proust to give a friendly character to his in¬

terpellation to avoid defeat. Unfortunately for him,
that aspirant to the portfolio now held by M. St.
Hilaire did not see things in the same

light as his chief. Being closo on fifty,
and one of those dandified men ou whom time has
a petrifying action, lie is impatient to scale tbe
hipheet altitudes of office, and thought he had a

good opportunity to satisfy his gnawing ambition.
Being himself an ex-sub-sditor of the République
Francatile, he was able to iulluence the pen of the
Semite who has taken bis pinco aa bead ef the
foreign department on that paper. Gambetta had
In a general way instructed this Oriental to write
two or three articles on the yellow book.

Thoy were to disapprove clearly of the arbitration
sdì« me of M. St. Hilaire, because it, tended, in Gam¬
bettai opinion, to break up the European concert.
The separate initiative it involved was dangerous.
Owing to M. Proust these articles were loaded with
the most bitter and insolent sarcasm, which caused
the public opinion to run more strongly in favor of

M. St. Hilaire. Before tho debate on the interpella-
lion caiin· on the Chamber bad resolved to express,
in the most striking manner, ita disapproval of the
attacks on the upright Foreign Munster. M. Brai¬
lli..'s note, which was intemperate to the point of

Inenien00, unfavorably disposed Deputies toward
the Greek cause, which this pienipo represents.
Bradas had termed M. St. Hilaire tho "venerable"
head ol I he Foreign Department, with tho evident
intention to cast ridicule upon him. Taken with

the context, the qualification waa as insult¬
ing as though be had called him an old
fool. Hod the representative of a great power
given his pen as much license as the
Greek Mm sU»r took, it would havo at once led to

diplomati«; coolness or perhaps to more.

Pronai is a tall, dandified man of fifty, less one

Veai. Be is a man who is always on his p*s and sfa,
and who mistakes whalebone and eorrect-'css for

distinction. Were the face lighted np by expression
it would be really handsome. Bui it is cold and
Inanimate, unless In betraying self-oonsciou.ncs.
ami a never-leasing desire to produce an iuiposiag

ii· c! on other mortala,
Ibe profile ie Romeo, tbe beard light browu and

nicely trimme I. ami the tiger« tall· Stiffand dnwed
b]f the faahiouable English tailor, Cumberland. M.

Pronai is a bachelor, and looking out for an heiress.
He isa member of tbe Fine Arte Committee of tbe
Chamber, which enables him to penetrate free «>f

expones Into tne gneo*roo____ of the Oi «era

11> »ti-·«· and Francais, which places of public
entertainment ho frequente ou tho fashion¬
able nichts. Ae a speaker, h<* is correct, fluent
luit monotonous and uninteresting. His voice is

fairly good. In the recent debate it was drowned
In the Inuu of conversation which L-ft, Centre and
liight kepi up while he was speaking. He was

treated as tlimiRli li»· Inni not lung to say which was

worth listening to, The voluntary inattention of
the House galled him terribly*, ami In· descended
from the tribune when he was half way through his
discourse, refusing to proceed uule.su his col¬
leagues would keep silence while lie spoke.
The turps Diplomatique smiled ut his discomfiture
and alw the numerous fair ladiiM in the gallen·*..
Amotig.t the latter there were Ih«· stars of the bal¬
let. Mile-. Mahti and Maun. for whom "le bel An¬
tonio," as M. Proust is called behind the scenes, ol>-
tained tickets.

It is Qambetta's opinion that Greece his been ill-
advieed In so mnch insist ini upon the annexation to
her territory of Janina and MetSOVo. But lie thinks
ibat she will see her error ami be satisfied
to do without them if sho obtains the
17.000 square kilometres which nre embraeed in
the fat plain of Tbeeaalvaod the Epirus district.
This ndtiit.on M. Barthélémy St. Hilaire bos re-

peafetlly told me she can oat aiti. Bur Austria and
Germany Will not let her have the northern slopes
of the Une of hill« separating Thessaly front Mace¬
donia apd Kfirus from Lower Albania. Certainly
Frame will not burn an ounce of
powder to h'lp lier to tho fortresses for
which she clamore. In asking so much
she risks losing the two provinces which Turkey is
resigned to lai ber bave. Tho English frlemls of
Greece do her a bad service in encouragiug hor to
stand out for Janiua and Metsoro.

ii.Jklll OF AN 0_*??(.?>??????.%
Theobsequiesof the Duchess Dowagerdola Roche¬

foucauld DondeauviUe were accomplished with ex-

tiaonlinarv pomp. Shi) was in her eighty-four:h
year, and perfectly remembered the flight of Louis
XVIII. to Ghent, the Hundred Days, Napoleon Land
the exciting scenes which followed the battle of
Waterloo. ??t memory, indeed, took her consider¬
ably further back, for, as a chi Id,sin» was observant,
and hor brain was stimulated by tho disasters
wliicli the great Révolution brought upon her
family, The lute Duchess was by birth a Veiteilhac,
and bore tin» name of Heiminie, which Florian had
made the faahion by his "Ninna Ponipdiu..," which
he wrote when Marie Antoinette was playing
at limning at the Trianon. Sh. etiiigrate<l
in childhood and saw Qneet) Charlotte going in state
to hold a drawing-room at ·**(*. Jasaeels Palace, and
was present at the con In ination of the heiress pre¬
sumptive of tlm English throne, the Prlnceae Char-
loi Is of Walts. This interesting dowager was a

huly of the palace to the only daughter of Marie
Antoinette) tho Dauphuiess, better kuowu
SI the Duchess d'Angoiili-im». This Priii-
BS_ --lie describee as a woman of

austere life, strong understanding, generous
heart,and opposed to reactionary i.ditics. At the
? nilene« she stood out against Prince l'olignao, who
got tho King to sign the ordinances when tin»
Dauphineae tree taking the waters of Viehy. The
Daiiphiness coniti never forgive the French the exe¬

cution ot her lather and mot her and the degrada¬
tion of her brother, wbo wae apprenticed to a cob-
hit ·· Bhe e as haunted nil her lir«· by tlie sights and
Scenes of the Involution and the Reign of Terror,
which impaired her lioulth lorever. Tin ./-.'/lia dolo-
root grew up to sneak with a hoarse, inanonime
voti c. was physically incapable of giving an heir to

the throne, und wept so much that the tea id fur¬
rowed channels down her cheeks before she was out
of her teens. The Duchess de lu Rochefoucauld
lioudeauvtlle was with her in the closing year of
bor sail existence at Goritz. where she died praying
for France.
The obsequios of the octogensnan dowager wero

celebrated at the Church of St. Francois Xavier, to

which the cid-ln, with the remains it held, was sent
in a in urst» covered with flowers, drawn by bix

horses and followed by the floe flower of the undent
nobility of France. It was received in the church
by the nuns of St. Vincent de Paul.who had watched
in relays beside the body, by Don Carlos. Marshal
MacMahou, the Duos of Montebello. de Iremoille,
de («alliera, de Nouilles, and the Comtes de Mun.
Daondtel and de Durfort The Bishop of Vannes,
headed the clergy who preceded the coffin
as it wus taken into the church
and out, to be borne to the Picpns Cemetery aod
there interred amid decapitated kinsmen and
kinswomen who hail loat tbeir beads in the Reign of

?.*7??G·__???,ß to»Di_o__sss bad ao immense fortua«which will go to Ltur stop-children's childiea and
her great nephews and otenes.

OBSTACLES TO TUB FAIR,
ACTION LOOKING TO A CHANGE OF SITE

acNERAL QKANT StiOOBSTS TBAT AN KrFGKT Bt
MADE TO SECUHI* A PAKT O» CK_.T1__U_ _»???~4
COMMirrKK AEPOIKTBO TO CO.NStOKA THK PRO-
J-CT.A QL'l_eXI_u·. ABOUT THg tlSASCX COM-
MITTKB.

The Executive Committee of the World's Fair
Cominiseion met, yeeterday afternoon, at No. a 17
Broadway. It was generally known that important
matters would bo brought before the body, and a
large attendance was the result. General GreuMhe
President of the Commission, was in tbe chair.
When tbe meeting had been called to order, on the
motion of Thomaa L. Rotter the reading of tho
minutes of the preceding meeting was omitted
General Graut then said ·

Be.ore we proceed to our regular cosiness, I wish to
say that when I waa consulted about aoo-pting tlie preu-
iltncy ot Una Commission, I sutcd tbat I cmhl uot alve
very much atfutiou to It at first. Iex|f-cted to be ¡ib¬
erni lor some time. The probabilities mn that I __t_ll to«
ahi. to attend ouly one more me«tin* before I ao away
which will bela about ten «lays. 4 bave talked with i_
uumUer of peraous In thla city about tliu fair, and 1
must say tnat I see a great deal of cuuse for appreb _u-
ston as to sácese in raising funds. Some persons ooj .et
on tne around of location aud aome on account of um
way in which tbe committees are formed. I therefore
ihn,k it higtilv necessary luat some ueolded move-Sent
should be made to interest tae citizens. I do not know
):i9t exactly what to recommend; but It seems to cue it
would be well to consider whether it woald be wot ta
while te make another effort to secure a por¬
tion of the Central Park for a site. It would
be free from the oi*j»ailon of going ou privat· proueriy
uud the city and State could subeotlbe for build une*'
which miouid be permanent in character. At tbeCen*
tennial, Philadelphia aud the State of Pennsylvania sub-
sen bed very largely; aud surely a-York oan do as
well. It I. noi likely tbat the city aud State would
make such subscriptions for buildings to be pat op on

olivate «{rounds. Another objection people offer Is that
mey want to know tbelr Finance Committee. T.emb-
eenber. should have an opportunity of electing the
finance Commit tee. That la required by the act of Coo·
gréas. Is tt uot t
Mr. _.ullivan answered: "Yes sir, it is,·" »id

Oeueral Grant continued *.

Then that does not seem to be sufficiently nn_U__t
It Is a question whether it la better to let It be ku >w_,
tbat tin: subscribers still bave aa opportonlty af voting
ou a cLunge of location and thai all effurta will be made
to satisfy them. The Finance Committee should be
elected by the subscribers tbemaelvee. eaeh votine ac-
cordimi to lus subscription. If there are any views en·

teriaiiii-d by those present In regard to this tna.ter I
should like to hear Lbem.
Cornelius N. Bliss then rose and said:
Mr. President, it was thought at the meeting of tbis

Lurami ..ion, ou January 11, tbat a Finance Cowml .tea
should be elected. It was considered a matter of neces¬

sity that we abould bave one. Those wbo had already
subscribed elected the committee. The uaoies war« r«s.

ported witb tbe understanding that overy one's reauna-
tl jn waa to tbe baada ef tbe pnstdMt of tbe Commis¬
sion when he should choose to cail tor tt. These rceigoa
tions can be accepted at any time. It waa only a tem¬
porary committee.

Algernon 8. Sullivan said :

Mr. President, tt la due to yen, sir, and te yonr bn«.
ntss-Uke statement of objections raised, tbat we should
respond to your sug«estions. Tbat which Mr. Bim. has
stated is correct. Tbe law required tbat this Com¬
mission should be aaaembled at a certain time and tbat
the stockholders soould be» caled at tbe same time. Oa
January 10 tbe stockholders were not many. A -nee-.

inn was called and adjourned till tbe next day. Tbe
meeting was again adjourned, until, on tbe third or
loortb day, it waa deemed necessary to postpone oo

longer. An election waa Held at tbe otile· of the FarinerV
1. »«n and Trust Company, and the Finance Cooiuntiee
was elected. That committee in Us membership tin.»
coiumabd reaped aad confidence You may be able te
fret a* good a committee, but not a better one. The law
i,leo requires that tbis Finance Commute, shall serve for
.ne year aud tbat tuer« abati be a new election eacb
year. Tbe law also provides tbat If any vacancies occur
through resignation or death, or from any other canse,
a no eeiing of tbe stockholders sball be called to eiset
men to All tbem. It la In contenu laiioa
to call anotber meeting, ss soon aa tbe Sl.odO.OOu is
subscribed which will make us a corporation, ¡deny of
tbe committee desire tbat there sball be another
generiti election. There are already several vacancies,
and tbero will be more. With regard to a new effort to
ne made to secure tbe «Centi al Park, I aia lu favor oi tr.
I nave bad some intimation that it tbe wishes of tb«
public were again brought before tb· Park Commission¬
ers, With more explanation aa to tbe limited portion of
tbe Park tbat ia needed, tbev would listen more favor¬
ably. I do not state tbis officially, but only as to wbai
I have beard. It bas alwaya been understood tbat tbe
|,ortion of tbe Park requisite would uot be one-tenth of
Its iires, and could take m a section not much used fur
general purposes.
General Urani.Then would it not be Well to appoint

a committee to confer wita tbe Pam Commission.rs t
Mr. Sullivan.I think tbat is a good suggestion. I

?,??? ?. the Executive Committee will agree with you.
General Grant.If I were going to remain in the city

I would «rtvu tbis more peisonai attention. But I leave
in uu days. ·

Mr. Konten.I desire to stat«». In corrohoratlon of wbat
Mr. Stilli van hu. aa.d, that tbe Finance Committee is not
yet permanently orgnmzed. It did nut expect to be
looked upon a» a iH.rnia_i_.uC committee.
Tbe subject under discussion woe then laid asido

until tbe regular business of tbo meeting had been
tliiisbed. Mr. Rolston reported for the Finance Cotu-
mittde that piogrea·. wa. b« ».og made. He was un¬

ii ble to report for the sub-committee on canvassing,
uot bavmg beard from the chairman. Mr. Sullivao.
for tbe Committee on National Legislaiiou, stated
tbat tin» joint r, solutiou would probably be taken
up >,y tbe House at an early date. Dr. Newman
moved that Mr. Milli van and Douglass Taylor should
go to Washington to look after the progress of the
bill: lb«· motion was carried. Mr. Kol.ton then
macie a motion, which was carried, that, as soon sa
the ,f ?,???,???) was subscribed, tbe Finance Com¬
mittee be re«iue.ted to call a meeting of the stock-
bolder, to elect members to till vacancies in tbat
committee, Mr. Bliss ottered ? resolution, which
wns passed, tb.it each member of the Cumm is. ion
livirg in New-York be requested to send in his _ub-
-cnp.ion belore March 1.
Mr. .-ulli. an theu stated that ore of the canvass¬

ers reported that he had called on twenty largo
tirili»! anil met with no opposition except lu».? one.

The others were strongly in favor uf tbe World's
Fair of 1883, and expressed their intoution ot giv¬
ing ..ubstHiitial aid us soon as the prospectus was
.-ned. -Several other., said that tbey hud

heard much enthusiasm expressed, und F. !.. Taicott
stated tbat he bad received $1-1,000 in subecrtpttous
sineo Monday. Dr. Newman report eil tbat 8liep*
pard Knapp bail subscribed for 100 ßbares. General
Qrent stated tbat he bad seou the Secretai ? of the
American Legation at Paris last night, aud had been
told bv him tbat there was much more euthusia-Oi
abroad toan in New·York. General Grant thought
that tho uecessary amount could b«· raised in a uay
If tbe people could kuow what the feeling was

throughout tbe world.
Douglass I aylor then moved that a committee be

appointed to i-oiisiil'T the advisability of cba_%tug
tbe site of tho fair. F. L. Taicott offered M au

amendment that this committee should not act till
after Marcii I. The amendment was accepted. Mr.
Taicott _aid :

I ff_ red tbis amendment because tbe people on the
upper end of tbe l«land ongbt to bave au opportunity to
uincnbe. 1 fear we suouid be uudoing much tu.it we
bave already done II we should make any change at
MM,
Mr. Cole -aid : «e

I Know of one man wbo haa 820,000 in subscriptions
not yet reported. I think we bave now over ^ToO.oOO
subscribed with tue under_tatidin_r tbat luwooii is to be
the site. I think we bad bettor be careful bow we move.
We oii_rht to fl'l up tb.- Comuiis .ion. Tuero are twelve
vacíleles. Tbe present Fin_,i«c_) Committee baa eub»
scribed between »100,<_Od aud t-Vib.voo. It any oae

wauts to get tuto tbi.t committee, Un cao. As chairman
of tbe ooininiiteeto visit railway companies, I have ue

tloiiin that two great roads will give large subacrip ? lens
wit bin four day«. Tins Is baaed on the tuwool site. We
mu-i noi give out to-day tbat we are going to move.

F. L. Taicott and James Taicott also spoke against
tbo proposed change. General Gran. theu said :

My object was to let the publio know tbat tbey Bave a

voice In regard to tbe location and government or ih«
fuir, 'illuso wbo cuino lu hereafter bave a voice in thla
matter.
Mr. Taylor's motion as amended win carried. The

committee then went into executive seeeion. Ihe
committee to consider the advisability of changing
the site and to confer with tbe J'ark Commissioners,
was appointed, und couststa ot W. H. atrung
James lali-ott, the Rev. Dr. John P. Newman,
i hoiuas C Kutter and Correline ?. Bliss. Ex-Uov-
ernor Crawford, of Kansas, ottered the following
resolution, which was passed:
Resolted, Tnat a commutée ot five be appointed, wbs

are to wait on euch resident member ot the Commis*, .»a .

withacopv of the resolution passed inviting coopera·

ti «n, imi also with u subscription book for each Cota. ¦'¦

mlaaioner. that they may umte tbelr personal liiflu» no·

lu pro» in ing subscriptions from tbelr Irlanda, In addiiloa
to such sub-cri. iilo'is au they may foe) able to make : moi
that said committee reaortat tbe next meeting.
Augustus Schell expressed doubt* of the poasibil·

ity of securing any part of the C'entrai l'ars, and
urged the necessity of harmony-of views iu the
Commission.

FERNANDO irVOD^WILL
The will of the late Femando Wood wa. offered

yesterday for probate. It been date August 1. 1877,

end is witnessed by J. Henry Work, of No. 533

Madison-ave., and Jultan T. Deviea, of No. <»o Wert

Fifty-fiixth-st. Mr. Wood namee as exec»* or» tilt

sons, Joeeph and Fernando, and his friend. Jmigo
Richard L. Larreraore. The bequests areali tobte
wife aud the members of bis family. Judge ·"«*"**

more is appointed guardian and trustee of the eO***

children. 1 he provisions in the will in favor ot Ja"*

Wood are made id lien of dower.

Niece (to practical aunt.) "G?! brini y
back a sbawl from Paris, Aunty dear. Wont co_or »a

It br t" Practical Aunt..*· Black or Wh«·, >-_"*¦*- it-

poor uucle's health la ao uncertain I"
A Political Wat of Pownre ·**£-£·'¦*» I

" Bo I bear you are to many au M.P. .**°'"'t*2Jl
'· Yes. I have always been mad on politice, yon *??*?}
and the other day Uenry havwe «.«?**1,"'¡S"^2
ate aunexatiuo (allowing me Homo Rui«, ot<»«»»·|·_?
tuuiid we could both agree on a treaty, which I m bapff
tosar the governor 1?µ?--?->1,'.'··'.··<>


